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Shipbuilders and Mechanics
We hear that you are experiencing some difficulty in obtaining suitable fur-nishedfl- ats

help Kent uurjushed flats or houses andana houses. us you.

wayf iris our business. We guarantee low prices and good quality. No interest charges and a years ume

given to pay in.

Colonial Bedroom
Suite in Solid Oak
consisting Napoleon Bed, Triple Mirror Dress-

ing Table, Chiffonier and large Dresser, beau-

tifully matched; workmanship and material
first class.

Choice of Any Piece $25.00
Complete Suite ?9S.OO

OAK
BUFFET

Colonial design. Beveled
mirror. Two upper
drawers, one lined for
silverware; double door
cabinet and large linen
drawer below. GadsbysJ
price S2 1.S5

Good Couches Cheap
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Large
ARM ROCKER

Special $7.75
It is built of solid oak,
finished golden, with
wide, generous arms
and deep, inviting seat;
both seat and back are
upholstered in imita-

tion brown Spanish
leather of excellent
wearing quality. Gads-by-s'

spec'l price $7.75

SALE
ODD BEDS

Odd Wood and Iron Bed.--

S6 values now. S5.00
$10 values now. S8.S5
$13 values now. St 3.50
$2T values now.i2.50
$30 Mahogany Wood

.Beds S17.50
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er attempted In the Northwest
Oenaerowskl and the

of the Portland Social Turn
Veretn exoect to be able to realise a
handaome sum to turn Into the coffers
of the American Red Cross.

Somethlnc entirely different. In the
line of athletle exhibitions Is promised
for this calm occasion. Frofeanor kl

baa been planning some new
dancea and military drllla. which are
ore to make a decided bit.

Amonc the feature stunts planned by
Profeaaor Oenaerowskl will be esthetic
danclner and Kyptlan poninr by ISO

members of the s;ymnaaiuro claaa. Mil-

itary tr.archlnc. specially arrani-e- for
the Red Croea. will be participated in
by te boy, members of the second
boys" claaa.

The entire rymnaatlc olaaa will pre-
sent a patriotic tableau. The married
Ud-t-a' f -"' UI US tU
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Liberty

Steel Range
Reduced to

$45
The Range we are offering: for
your approval is a Guaranteed
Baker, large firebox, cut-o- ut

linings for water coil, wood and
coal-bu- m in jj grates, drop feed
door, 18xl4-inc- h oven. Clear-
ance price, $ 13. Sold on easy
terms. .

I V- TvW

Table,

Pretty Dining Room Suite of eight piece In solid

oak, fumed or waxed

Caak. Per Week.Kaar

Seven -- Piece
Suite
at

n f

Colonial Mahogany
Library
Special

mahogany,

fp-to-D- $59.00
TrnM-l- lM

Dining
Special .$27.50

Outfit Is solid ash consisting of sixlr7.J taMa, constructed and
utlfully waxea. UJ

Wm. Gadsby & Sons
Corner and Morrison streets

Member Greater Portland Association

erclse. The small rlrls" cUsses are
down for an Indian club drill.

The seniors will perform some dif-

ficult exercises on the horlsontal bars
and tho business men's class will pre-

sent a dumbbell drill.

OLD-TIMK- TO TRY AGAIN

War Glcs "Has Bee-ns-" Opportunity

to Break Into Baseball.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3. With vol-

unteering and the selective draft thin-nin- e;

the ranks of the professional ball-

players, followers of the here are
prone to believe that the 1918 season,
aside from clviixs: an unusual number
of younsters an opportunity to break
Into fast company, also will see the re- -

Uia eX oahjc oX tbt a. to. la.

'
I '

Then you will get some- -... . a iL!.

rFnTi

' Table
$19.50

This Colonial Library
beautiful figured finished
dull. The top measures 3x40. wltn
Inra-- drawer. Regular iia value.
Special 819.50. re,n.lli"5
fifty different tv .Ur4ty
Tables on sale from S7.5U to

t
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Second

normal times, have been relegated to
. H . mfrmn hAfl.

Among the latter class prominently
mentioned Is Joe Corbett, one-tim- e

pitcher of the famous Baltimore Ori-

oles. Corbett essayed a comeback last
season, but found himself unequal to
the pace set by the younger men. With
many of these young stars out of the
way. there are many who think that
Corbett will be able to hold his, own.
At any rate, it would surprise no one
if the former Oriole was Included in
the muster for the opening of the pre-
liminary training season.

Jack Powell, another pitcher of the
J f Ar-n-m Tfll.it. It I N tntlAUIICld.
will avail of the unusual war conditions
to break Into me game again, rowcu
is 44 years old. These, and a dozen
others, will endeavor to return to the
diamond. If they cannot meet the re-

quirements of the major leagues, they
will not be above trying to make one
ot tie miaor league dul';

pn 109.0
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TAKES LAST COUNT

At Age of 59, Former Cham-

pion Passes Away Victim

of Heart Failure.

WIFE PRECEDES BY MONTHS

Sullivan's Old-Tlm- e Fighting Spirit
Remains Steadfast to End Hard-

est Fight In Ring Witb Kilraln.
Whisky Is Conquered.

(

ABIXRTOX. Mass.. Feb. 2. John
Sullivan, one of the most interesting
flerhters of orizerinc renown, died sud
denly of heart disease at his farm
Wct A Kinfftnii tnHav. As Was hlS WIS
- !.. ..-- I t h hi. tzHrton nn Although
stricken with heart trouble three weeks
ago, he had quickly Improved ana was
In no sense an invalid. He was about, n 1 n hi. Kaiioa tndtiv tn nnv visit
to Boston to see his old friend Captain
James ir. uiuvan, oi inu dwiuu pun-- o

department, when he received his final
knockout.

His friend and companion, George M.
Bush, rushed to his side as the old
laiti.tn, canb- n tlln flnnr UTinOnSniOUSeuUio.l.w. .....

and revived him with cold water appli
cations to tne neaa. jonn reaijunii- -
lng qUICKiy lO mis ircaimeui, aa 111 1110

palmy days in the prizering, struggled
to his feet and refused to take the
decision of "time." He reluctantly con-

sented to have a physician called, but
after receiving medical treatment, an-

nounced that he would have a bath and
keep his appointment. Even as he ex-

pressed his determination he became
unconscious and died apparently with-
out further pain.

The body will be taken to the home
of his sister in Boston, where funeral
services will be held Wednesday

Sympathy Meaaagea Many.

nr A marla'a frrpntest fistic
champions been tiasnea oroaocasi inmessages of sympathy began pounn
into town from men in all walks c

it,. a..ilt..on In hl nrtmo. W1IH

noDular idol and he never entirely lost
Vs. vi th. nuMifv This was due
not only to the success of his prize
fighting days, but to nis ruggea omiio
l.t.r DffBlnt hin old easv-eoin- ir habits.

"John L." always attributed his loss
of the American championship to James
J. Corbett, by a KnocKout in xew vi
i i:n..tnmhor 7 IRQ-- ' fn linunr Hiicniio, ... ., ,

had made a fortune in the prizering
and had spent it when his friends ten-ar.- d

him a benefit concert in Boston
hi nut him on his feet again. The

K.alnaH frtm t ll i VPntllTA WMI II l C J uiii i.i 1.x. . ' .1 .
also, according to his ruling habit, and
then Sullivan's old fighting spirit reas-...l- ul

ttuol f unit he announced that he
nnri entered the list against John

tnv a fffrhl- In thA finishLWI igjwi ii . " ' -

The public regarded this challenge
with Interest, out jonn u. o""j"
with John Barleycorn as he had with

11 his opponents. He torcea me
;!.. (nix ns it were. He nroclaimed his

defiance of drink from platforms
throughout the country and held him

en thA vouth as a horrible ex
l A vhal rirlnlr would do. He

never let up in his aggressive fight
against liquor ana irequenny icu nn
farm here for long temperance spean
ing tours. .

John I "Don His Hit."
i4A hnH nftAn Aitnressed reerret that

. . . nU in with thA hoVS
over seas, but he was not too old to
do his bit. He never declined an in-

vitation to speak at a flag-raiBi- or
recruiting rally or In Denaii 01 ine
liberty loan. ,

Sullivan was never taugnt now to
i ua tnjilr in furhtiner naturaliv.
His first appearance in the ring was
at a variety perrormance in nosion

I. h ...n a I hin 'tAAnS a mAfimtfi'
hunt vminr man weiirhine: near

ly J00 pounds. A husky boxer who
was one of the pertormers cnauengeu
anyone In the audience to enter the

will. Kim Tt vrs a nnmmnns Sul- -
it. .a aaiiIH not refuse, althouah he had
had no ring experience, reeling
his coat he leaped upon the stage, took

M.r , n hA tiAAn nni1 knocked out
his opponent with one clean punch
straignt iraom tne snouiuer. n wd-- &

method of fighting he never dropped.
Sullivan had lived on a farm here for

the last 10 years. He was taken ill with
heart trouble three weeks ago, but his
health quickly improved and he went to

n , a s , k rA m v Thi- - mnrnin&r he
arose as usual and planned another
visit to the city, Dut auring tne jore- -

n van .tta.lr lit thA nlH trnuhlp..
from which he failed to rally. He died
at noon. Sullivan s wiio aiea eom"
months ago.

rfeillar Salrlt Stars to El.
Sullivan's old fighting spirit re-

mained, with him to the end. The first
fainting spell left him unconscious for
10 minutes ana wnen ne raimea,

w 13i,ah a 'HaA'1 Whl llVAll

with him, told the former champion, he
i i n nv a H ftitnr.

"I don't want any doctor," John Ia
said. "I've listened to a lot of them In
my life and I know I am all right and.
can doctor myself."

He protested when Dr. Rann, who
had been summoned uy pusu, wiu ,111

he had better go to bed for a couple
hm.r When Dr. Rann left. Sulli

van beckoned Bush:
Snlllvan Calla for Bath.

- tha hnthrdora warm. George?" lie
aaVnd "Yes? Well, that's fine, I
want to take a bath."

m l.la. lotor hA WAS dead.1111 iiiiuu.wi i
titi in . m v.ll.v a 1Svear-ol- d bov

who had been adopted by Sullivan, and
Bush, his laltmui inenas, were wim
him when he passed away.

John Laurence Bullivan was one of
the most picturesque characters In the
hi.torv of priae-fightin- g. For. more
than 10 years, from the time he de-

feated Paddy Ryan In 1882, in a bare-

knuckle fight under the London prize
ring rules, until he was defeated by, i - til hi. nArsnnal.

lAtnnlltp.il SDOTLIuk
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UST PHOTOGRAPH OF FORMER WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPION, WHO DIED YESTERDAY.
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LEARD SEATTLE HEAD

1917 Baseball Pilot Due to

Manage Again.

EASTERNER ALSO IN LINE

Oldtinic Interest In Sport Expected

to Be Revived in Sound City

With Entrance or Portland
Into Northern League.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 2. (Special.)
hiii TuirH. th scraDDV pilot of the

1917 Seattle club, will probably bo out

there bossing the Giants again this
Spring, according to an announcement
made by Dugdaie toaay. auo .,c-...- ..y

owner, discussing tne nmnnscaiA.
berth, admitted that he naa oeen cor-

responding with last year's leader, but
said that no agreement had yet been
reached. .

That another man, an easterner, 1

being considered for the position, and
may land tne jod, was me .

The unknown is athe local magnate.
i ... whn if sitrned. will

direct the squad from the dugout
Dugdale admitted that the choice lay
between these two men, mu
would know in a short time whether
th. old boss or the Eastern man would
land the position. Dug is very sweet

Tlllli. nrlaaon Leard. however, aim 11

is not too high, It is thought that he
be back in the harness - again.

We'll have sometning to
soon." says the local magnate, i
on the manager ana on pww- -

. : 1. .. i i:ninc 11 r. a .iub to rep- -
worainis unm " :
nesent Seattle, and I will know In a
very short time a lew Mmca iva An-

nounce." . with enthu- -
UUK IS Ullllimiut, - " "

slasm. and thinks that Portlands en
trance into the league win "
old-ti- interest which made. v, - h. hAAAhall towns onone or me "v .J

the Coast in the days gone by. Due to
many causes, tne ians nave 8.iof the habit of Jaunting out to the
ball grounds of an afternoon, but signs
point to the return of the good old
days when the little bandbox on Tes-

ter with diamondway was bulging
supporters.

The boxing game is flourishing In
..1. . ,Q u which is Duttine this

city, with PorUand, on the map as a
boxing center. The or rouuu
ane limited, but there is no limit on

the class of ring men who can box
here, such as is in force in San Fran-
cisco, where a boxer must be an
.. . on any
amateui . u . - - -

card. The best boys on the Coast are
now showing their wares in tha two
Northwestern cities, ana 11 jh um... . V. r..fam ArJU7KSlong until some 01 w -. v

will be wending their way Westward
in search of bouts, at wnicn 11".
o .no Portland fans will see
iirai.io i. . an In action.plenty tat -

Seattle will see a boxing card once
every week every Friday night so

Austin and Salt, who are staging con
tests in the big ruui,

. j j .. .. mka haal hnVK Obtain'- - -nouncea iouhj.
able will toe brought to the Northwest,
and the followers of the squared cir-

cle are in for some good battling if
Caruso Dan keeps his wora.

..I.,- - ; .. ,r .- -a Australian middleAllCH ivui6.
weight champion, is in our midst in
search of wonk, ana 11 is
he will appear in next Friday's
smoker. His opponent Is being dis-

cussed, in case the Australian Is signed,
and the majority of the fans are hop-

ing that the local management brings
Al Sommers. the noseoua

. .. ; . .. ao--i- Knmmers is POD- -
lO ettj " "I " ' " - -

liar here, and tne iams ime tip
James j. wruni, m io..i ' - - -

ity and methods of fighting completely him battle.

a

I

. r-- . . 1 nasaa on t neouverwnen wan . -
1

In the annals or pugilism in tnis In another one of those neari-Dreaai-

country two notable distinctions were extra-sessio- n affairs Friday night, it

acvaa J ' "i

Copy right, Underwood & Underwood.
JOHN I.. SULLIVAST.

Va

member no race that was any closer
than the present one. He says that
all three clubs are evenly matched,
and that the club which gets the
breaks will carry off the high honors.

Frank Patrick, tne league pretj,
made a rather unexpected statement
while discussing the hockey situation
with the writer, when he declared that
the Portland aggregation the best
in the league. With the Buds down
in the cellar, Patrick's opinion seems
ridiculous, but the league head warns
that when Muldoon's pets get going
they will show the way. With John-
son' back in harness, Patrick thinks
the Vancouvers have Portland to fear
more than the Mets, as the Seattle club
is at its best now, while tne uregon
men are still coming.

Tk. Vnpllnnil offcrmirafinn will OD- -
pose the locals here next Wednesday
night, ana witn tne ;iets antmun m
retain their lead and the Buds deter- -

n. han .ha hnma flllh A. link
ing, the game promises to be an excit
ing affair.

a ' T.i41.tia 1.1 11 uiaMar Wl- -
ter Johnston, made another effort to
win the iNontnwest tnree-cusni- ciiam- -
ninnchin thic Wpak hilt, fell before the
strokes of Chase Sibley, the present
title-holde- r. Johnston held the cham
pionship while in the Rose City, but
he lost to Sibley. He has endeavored
in. vacoiTi tha ITAWn On RVftral OCCa- -
sions, but the Seattle man carried too
many guns for him on each occasion.

The college wrestling game is boom- -
; . l. k'n.tlnii.el fA. aha t lima

since the mat sport was introduced.
The Oregon huskies will oppose the
Washington squad here early this
month in the first conference meet of
the season ana ine u. or vv . men are
working overtime preparing for the
Invasion.

A

J. 1 itfiaauiaiataaie ivuui'iiio v.... namana,..nta,r In nnmnafa tha nhilitlT Of

shots in the different Northwest cities
this spring, wnen teams 01 oea.ttie,
Portland, Spokane and several Montana
cities compete in a telegraphic tourna-
ment. Spokane is handling the affair,
and the local gunners have already
sent 111 iudi' 3i,i-- . j.

McCIoskey Just Knew He
Could Do It.

Jack Sheridan Tells One on Former
Manager of St. Louis Club.

SHERIDAN. veteran sport
JACK of St. Louis, who says he has
seen 27 managers come and go in St.
Louis and never a one or them to win
a pennant, tells this story as an inci-
dent of John J. McCloskey's adminis-
tration with the Cardinals:

McCIoskey needed a pincn-nitte- r. io
had only one man left on the bench
and that player had been shelved for
weak hitting. In desperation, how-
ever, McCIoskey sent him up for a
batter.

The first one over was a strike.
McCIoskey buried his face in his hands,
refused to look at what was going on
and cried disconsolately:

'Oh, the dog! ! I knew
he would strike out."

The pitcher put over another strike
and the pinch-hitt- er watched it float
past. . ,

Aw-w- -! On. on, on, on. criea
his face burled in his hand.

"Oh, why did I ever send that gink
to bat? I knew he would do it."

Over came the third one. Crash. Bat,
met ball and the sphere went careen-
ing to the farthest corner as the bases
were cleaned up and the game won.

"Wah, Aw-we- e! ! Oh, what a hit,"
shouted McCIoskey, leaping from the
bench and running to the playing field.
"Oh, roe boy. Oh, you. I knew you
could do it; I knew it.'

TEXAS LEAGUE SEASON SAME.

Week Taken OTf First of Period Is
Added to The End.

Although a week was chopped off the
fore part of the Texas League season
for 1918, another week was added to
the season at the end, and no material
shortening was effected by the league
magnates.

It was decided to open the season
1 it nnth Wanft at Fort Worth.- 'mi"at Dallas and Houston athis- - He was the last champion nnoer was the fourth overtime game 01 tne April la

the London prise ring rules. It was season to date. This fact is remarks- - nreeprt,
largely through his achievements that able, thinks Lester Patrick, the Seattle ittli Aumiiiw

title was made a Z and only to show that the The season
the championship DOSS goes will

ofI0b?" . aTy ai
faep- -

te8 insteadof great monetary value. In the pr.s;nt race is one of the tightest af- - tember
elrly day. of his career J1000 a side fairs in the history of the league

ha, been '"siclubs will compose th.
w looked on as a great .um . He re- - xhe Seattle leader, who ,

the dBeaumont
celved on.y 5S for the fight that made as30ciated with the game on th. Coast j league
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